
 We are    

VIKES!
September 7, 2021



Value Education

Integrity

Kindness

Excellence

ServiceFor your info: MMS Expectation Matrix

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1649LIeKbQ7jW14ZH6fm2aYJejuqc9d5lanxyuC5890s/edit?usp=sharing


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1jc1UnwqJH02cssp-kAsZ-AUdIsdjPOss/preview


What happening this week in 
VIKING Sports? 

Monday

Tuesday Football 7th Grade (Away) vs. Vallivue 4:00pm 

Wednesday Volleyball 8th Grade (Home) vs. TVCS 4:15pm 
Volleyball 7th Grade (Away) vs. TVCS 4:15 pm 
Football 8th Grade (Home) vs. Kuna 4:15 pm 

Thursday Volleyball 8th Grade (Away) vs. Nampa South 4:00pm 
Volleyball 7th Grade (Home) vs. Nampa South  4:15 pm 
Cross Country Meet vs. Vallivue & Summitvue at Vallivue  4:15pm 

Friday/Saturday 



Way to go Mr. Gibbs’ class! Thank you for showing service to our school! 
Remember to take a selfie  doing forms of service and send it to 

wdensley@msd134.org to be in the VIKES presentation! 

mailto:wdensley@msd134.org


Trash must be picked 
up outside OR food 
will not be allowed 
outside. This will 

result in ALL  
students eating in 

the cafeteria. 





Don’t be a 
bully! 
- Officer 
Snider 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1zxpLTV_mLX2DbKLfuR6CnIhslvooonTV/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1zxpLTV_mLX2DbKLfuR6CnIhslvooonTV/preview




Let’s introduce our MMS Trimester One Welcome Committee! 



Think Green when Recycleeeeeng



Think Blue … When 
disposing of trash. 

Remember to tie the 
top of the trash bag to 
ensure we keep the 
trash in the dumpster. 



Meme 

of the 

Week 

Submit a school appropriate meme or video to 
wdensley@msd134.org. One is randomly selected each week. 

Submitted by Tinley Soloaga 

mailto:wdensley@msd134.org


Counseling Corner
The MMS Counselors run student support groups throughout the 
school year.  These groups provide a safe, supportive environment 
where students can talk about the challenges in their lives. These 
groups take place during VIKES, one day a week. Please complete 
the form below indicating which group(s) you’d be interested in.

 You can choose as many as you’d like or none at all.  
All students need to complete the form. 

MMS Support Group Form 

https://forms.gle/gEGRNWjWRnXty8L86


Mental Health Monday
Each Monday students & teachers will have an opportunity to 

complete the Mental Health Monday Form. This form is used by the 
counselors to check to see how you are doing. It takes 1-2 minutes.  

Click here to complete form

https://forms.gle/rrmptMvC2g3i8bov8

